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THE UTAH ADMISSION QUES-
TION.

The Ktirpiisc in connection with the

Utah admission question is not that Utah

will not he allowed to come iu this year,

hut tit it any worthy or responsible per-

sons should seek to hiing it in. In no

respect except in number of population
loes the territory possess the elements

requisite in a state. The majority of its

inhabitants belong to a church whose

system of policy U hostile to tUo govern-

ment, and most of its adherants, although
perhaps not openh-- y just now, are devoted

to purposes and practices which are at

war with the sentiments of decency and

propriety whieU lie at the foundation of

society in every enlightened land. That

there should be a serious attempt to con-

fer on this territory the broader and

jj;hcr privileges inhering in statehood is

nn insult to Oregon, California, Missouri,

New York, Virginia and the other decent

and law-abidid- g communities with which

it is sought to place Utah on a political

equality.
fSince the recent repressive enuctments

have gone into affect polygamy is not

openly and avowedly practiced in Utah.

There are the best of reasons, however,

for ttie belief that this system is ttill car-

ried on in secret, and that the laws re-

lating to it are persistantly and exten-

sively disobeyed. Xor is it denied, so far
as we are aware, by anybody who has any
intimate knowledge of the question, that
the Mormon hierarchy still exercises a

despotic sway over the minds of the mem-

bers of that faith. In all questions of
dispute of authority between the church
and the state the church arrogates to it-

self supremacy, and it ia to the church,
according to the teachings of that society,
which its members' first and most im-

plicit allegiauce is due.
1 he country has found difficulty in

making Utah, even while in the territo-

rial stai'e, conform outwardly to the cus-

toms and usages of Christendom. It is
not, iu fact, believed that an .entirely
flattering amount of success has yet beer
achieved in this particular. It is un
reasonable, therefore to suppose that then

. would be a more general compliance with
the canons of propriety if the control oi
Utah's concerns were taken out of Un-

hands of congress, where it rests now,
and put in charge of officials chosen and
dominated by the Mormons themselves.
Indeed, no intelligent person does suppose
any such thing. The individuals who ac-

tually believe that a sweeping reform :n
the manners and moral of that commu-
nity would be brought about simply by
granting the community the privilege to
do as it pleases, which power wr uld yir- -

. tually Le granted by its admission to
statehood, are either too arcadian in
their simplicity to merit attention, or too
perverse or sinister in their motives to hi

worthy of respect. A few democrats np-pea- r

to be anxious to admit Utah, in tin
hope of securing its vote in congress and
in the electoral college. The great ma
jority of rightly constructed Americans,
however, do not think this a sulhViei ?

reason to sanction the commission and
perpetuation of an offense against tin
laws and usages on which ciyilizcil
society rests. Globe Democrat.

- OEIIZIAX v'SiuSTliEWAKJS.
The report which has just co;ne froir

Ramon, tliows that the situation anions
those islands in the Pacific Occau, is much
more grave than the earlier intelligence
received in the United Stat's made it
appear to be. Not only hs Germany
continued its aggressions ag.iinst tin-lawf-

authorities of the slan.ls, hut has
made a fi ijjrant and uprovoked attack
upon a representative of our government
stationed there. A United States marshall

been pursued nn l wounded by Ger-

man sailors, the United States consul and
the captain of one of our war yessels

. liaye been affronted by the Gernan off-

icials; the Amcricin flag h is been torn

down and burned; American citizens
made prisoners und taken aboard German

ship; the lives and property of othei

Americans placed in imminent peril, and

a grave and wanton insult offered to

nation.
The story which b here told is one

TMK-ATCrrSii.itef-
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which ought to arouse the indignation of
the people and compel the administration
to seek a prompt and thorough explana-
tion from Germany. It is hardly probable
that liismurck desires a war with this
country, but if Germany dtes not apolo-
gise for its wonton destruction of prop-
erty and insults to the United States in
Samoa, she will discover before hostilities
end that, when the emergency arises, the
United States possesses both the courage
and ability to effectually defend the
honor and interests of its people.

Germany must beware, for on the 4th
of march next the administration of
this country passes into bauds that will
make it warm for her if she does not give
a good and sufficient apology for the
insults in Samoa.

Tiik Ilchring Sea performances of the
administration last summer require thor-
ough investigation. "When the revenue
cutters left San Francisco for their cruises
in northern waters, it had been announc-
ed that no sealing .would be allowed
during the season. During April the
treasury department was Informed by
Captain Ilealy that clearing papers had
been refused to British vessels for Behring
Sea, and the crews could not be shipped
at Victoria for sealing. Owners of
American sealing vessels at Port Town
send and Seattle Jiad hoen telegraphing
to a republican senator to ascertain
whether they would be allowed to fish
in those waters, and annwcrs had been
sent warning them that thay would be
liable to seizure. The American sealers
did not go north, but the British fleet
sailed ot the last moment, in consequence
of the rexent iepejpf of secret dispatches
at Victoria announcing a change of policy
on the part of the administration. Those
dispatches were gent from "Washington
when the secret orders ecuntcruiancung
the published instructions were prepared
for the revenue service. The British
poachers doubtless got the cue owing to
a betrayal of trust on fLe part of some
subordinate, AH these matters need
probing. X. Y. Tribune.

Better Than Ever.
It did seem as though the seedsmen

outdid t2,cn??elyes last year in the line of
elaborate catalogue, but e comes
Vick's Floral Guide for 188D, from
Rochester, N. Y., better than all previous
issues, "Better" hardly expresses it
rather, we iboujd say, far superior. It
has been changed in every iespept: new
cuts, new type, enlarged in size (opening
like an old-fashion- singing-book)- ; con
tains throe elegant lithographs (8x1 Of

inches) of Poses, tferapirniis and Melon

Tomato; beside a very fine plate of the
late James Vick and his three sons who
now own and manage this large business.
These features must make the Floral
Guide valuable to their many thousands
of customers in this country.

"We also notice that Vick returns to the
dan started by the founder of the busi

ness years ago, of offering cash prizes at
the state fair. One would think thev
were a little out of their heads to offer
to the public sucli a work as the Guide
free, for that is what it amounts to, when
thev say it will be sent on receipt of
fifteen cents worth of seed will be return
ed with the Guide.

''Tis better not to be, than be unhap
py." and no one can be happy whose
ivstcni is deranged by poisonous seere
cions. Nearly all ills that flesh is heir to,
irise from torpid liver and derangement
of tha digestive organs. Dr. Pierce's
Peasant Purgative Pellets correct irregu
larities of the liver, prevent constipation,
md promote good health. Buy them of
your druggist.

" "
GOOD-B- Y ER HOWDY-D- O.

Fay kooJ by er howdy-d- o

What's the odds betwixf the two?
CotniD'ifoin' every day
Pest friends first to go away
Orasp of hands you druther bold
Than their weight in so.'id gold,
Slips their &ip while greeting you
Say good-b- y er bowdy-do-.

Howdy-do- , and then good-b- y

Mixes just like laugh and cry;
Deaths and births, and worst and beat,
Tangled their contrariest;
Kvery jinglin weddim' bell
Slieerin up some fuaeral knell
Here's my song and there's your sigh;
Ilowdy-do- , and then good-by- .

Say good-b- er howdy-d- o

Jest the same to me and you;
Tain't worth while to make no fuss,
'Cause the job's put up on us;
Some one's runnin' this concern
That's got nothin' else to learn
If he's willin' we'll pull through,
Say good-b- y er howdy-do- l

James Whltcomb Riley.

Music for Irrlng's "Macbeth."
Sir Arthur Sullivan's music, composed

specially for the revival of "Macbeth,
in London, consists of an overture, pre-
ludes to the second, third, fifth and
sixth acts, incidental music with a chorus
'hi the fourth act, and incidental music
in tho first, third and sixth acts. The
overrule, so far as it i3 possible to judge
from a single hearing, seems to be
strictly orthodox, and opens with
three loud chords in the key of C minor;
and then, without further preamble, apr
pears the principal subject- - a suave but
somlier theme, played by string instru-
ments alone. In the second part the
overture works up to a tremendous cli-
max. The musical critics consider it
one f the finest examples of its class
that Sir Arthur Sullivan has ever. pro-
duced. The two choruses are Very
sweet; It is in the fourth act, however,
that Sullivan has displayed the greatest
art and his richest wealth of imagina-
tive power. Music of an either weird or
agitated character is heard-wel- l nigh
throughout the scene in the cavern be-twe- t'n

Slacbeth and the witches. It
punctuates the utterances of the hags as
they mix their hell broth in the caldron.

Musical Courier.

LEGAL.
Notice to Lot Owners in Paving

District No. I.
Re it orriaiufd by the Mayor and I'ouneil of

the city of I'liittsinoutli : I hat all li t owners
in I'avini; Pi'lrict No. I, of Hi" city of I'l.uts-nioiit- h.

between cast side of Sov-if- l h street andvct Hide of Second Mrce! be and they are
hereby notified that on Kcbni::ry ninth, A. 1.
ixn'.t at 8 o'clock p. m.. wc, the said Mayor and
Council will xit ax a ll"ard of Kiialixatlon to
hear any and all com;l:iiuts against assessing
and levying special taxes to pay the coat of
paving and curhinir iu said llistrict according
to aad by the following rule to-w- it.

To the First one-rtxi- h abutting upon Main
street :i3Vi percent of one-ha- lf of the total cout.

The Second one-ixt- h, 'M per cent of one-hal- f

of the total cost.
The Third one-sixt- h. 1C,' per eent of one-ha- lf

of the tolal cost.
The Kourih oue-cixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the tolal cot.
The Fifth one-sixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of t he total cost, and
The Sixth one-sixt- h, 10 per cent of oue-ha- lf

af the total cost, and
said lot owner are re nested to be and appear
at said time to show cauxe. If any, why said
assessment should not be so m:i1e.

This asseHHii ent to be o levied to extend to
all lots and block i wheie the lots face on Main
street and to extend to the alluy and in
Block 3'2 to include lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. 12, 13, 14
and north one-ha- lf of lots 4 and II in block 32,

It is further ordered that this resolution be
published as a notice each day until said day
of hearing.

lated thl Hth day of January, A. 1). is9.
AtteKt : W. K. Fox. M. K. Muiirin,

CityCletk. Acting President.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
riattfinoiith. Neb., January 14th, lw.Ilrxulrxl, liy the Mayor and Council of the

city of I'lattMiioui h. that there will be held on
the nth day of February, 1skj. at the usual hour
a nieetinn of the t'ouncl for I lie purpoe or
auditing and charging up to abutting lots for
taxation all sidewalks which have been ordered
built and constructed ly the citv as per lint
below and property owner are hereby notified
that they may attend and show cause, if any,
w hy .such charge should not be made.
Loi3 Block 34, Young & Hayet Add $ 11 20lt 4 Block al. Young & Hayes Add.... 11 20
Lot. 1 Block 1, Young V Haves Add oo
Lot 2 Block Is, Voimg H itayc4 Add ". lo 00
ixt 2 Block 1!), Young & Hayes Add Jo oo
Lot 3 Block lit, Y ling Haes Add 10 00
Lot 4 Block l!. Young & Hayes Add.... 10 00
Lot 2 Block 17, Voting Hayes Add ... 8 o
Lot 3 Block 111, City of IMattsniouth U 48
Lot 4 Block 111, City of I'lattsiiiouth ... C 43
Lot 1 Block 12, C.ily of Plat turnout h 22 40
Lot 12 Block 3. City of I'lattsiiiouth.... 22 40
Lot B Block 148, City of I'lattsiiiouth.... 7 W
Lot 1 Block 27, City of Plattsinouth..'.. 43 no
Lot 2 Block 27. City of Plattemouth.... 15 40
Lot 5 Block li. Young & Hayes Add 00
Lot (i Block 14. Young & Hayes Add... 0 f0

Notice as per abovj; to bp given by Publica-
tion.
Attest: W. K. Fox, M. B. Mrorsr,

CJty Clerk. Acting President.

Notice to Lot Owners In Sewer
District No. I.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of
the city of Plattmouth that all l t owners in
Sewer District No. 1 of the cityof I'lattsiiiouth
in the following bl:cks to-w- it, Nos. 28 ami 29 :

Are Zieveoy uotiijed th;i.t o:i February ninth.
A. l. lsso. at o'clock pm.Wp, the kiapr anl
Council will Ht as a botird of et'uali?atian to
hear any and ail complaints againet ass siting
and levying spefj-il- ' t;i$es tp pay tie coct of
District Sewer constructed li.ro. mIi eaid Jots
and blocks accord'ug to the number front of
feet abutting upon the alleys through said
blocks.

Kaid lot owners are required to be and ap-
pear at said time to show cause, if any, why
s:fld aesprifinj ehovH not. he so made.

It i further 'prilejejl tua unj n.w"it!tio;i fee
published each day until taid day of Ueafiiig.

Dated January 14ih,A. D. 188!.
Attest : V. K. Fox, M. B. Mukphy.

City Clerk. Acting President.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buus
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock, Nov, SC. 18S5.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Fanner, or for Fa9t triving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
:is needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. ffl. Schnellbacher,
oth St., Plattsniouth, Neb.

y for an incurable case of CUrrfc
k. J&J t 1110 Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, discharges falling' into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, riDging in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing1 throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter: breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, and seneral debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con
sumption, and end in the grave.

Dr. Sape's Remedy cures the worst cases. 50c.

V, The Original

eas&tvt livrD Dine

OOVV itr"r4ir Purely Veotta- -
XXX3V blt&HarmUM.

TJneaualed as a Liver Pill. ' Smallest, cheap
est, easiest to take. One Pellet a Dose.
Cure Sick Headache, llilions Headache,
Dizziness. Constipation, Indigestion.
Bllions Attacks, and all derangements of
the stomach and bowels. 25 eta. by druggists.

H. C: SCHMIDT,
(COVJfTY SURVEYOR,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and DraftsmRn
Plans, Specifications ami Est i.nates, Mu

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB.

GITX OFFICERS.
Mayor, - - - F. M. KitHKT
clerk, - W K r ox
Treasurer, - - - James Patterson, ju.
attorney. ... Bvkow Cusk(engineer, - - - A Ma nolbi'ollce .Judge, - - H b'LirroHD
Mar ell all. UEORUK roISALL.

I J V WKCKBACHCouncllmen, 1st ward, 1 A HAL18BUKY
2nd " 1 L M JONES

I l)H. A 8HIFMAK
" M H Mukphy3rd 1 S W DUTTOK

4th- - " 1 Con O'Connor.
i P McCallxn. Pass

t J W JOHNSON.CHAIHMAX
Board Pub. Works Kkk UOHDIS

t li 11 1IAWK.S Worth

COTJ-JNTT-
Y OFFIGFilS.

Treasurer, D. A. CAMPBELL,
Deputy Treasurer, THOS. POLLOCK
Clerk. --

Deputy
BIRD CR1TCHF1RL4

Clerk, EX A CKITCH FIELD
Kecorder of Deeds W. H. Pool
Deputy Recorder JOHN M. LKYDA
Clerk of District Court, W. C. ShowalterSheriff, --
Surveyor.

J. C. KlKEMKARY
- A. MA DOLE

Attoruev. - ALLEN HEESON
Supt. of Pub. School. Maynard 8PIKK
County Judge. C. KU88ELL

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
A.. B. Todd. Ch'm.. - Plattsmouth
Louis Foltz, Weeping Water
a. is. mc-Ksox-

, ... fiimwooa

CIVIC SOCIETIES.
ClA 38 LODOtt No. 146. 1. O. O. F. --Meets

Tuexday evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
attend.
1JLATTMOUTH ENCAMPMENT No. 3. 1. O.

every alternate Friday In
each month in the Masonic 11 all. Visiting
Brothers are invited to attend.

TRIO LODGE NO. 84, A. O. U. W. Meets
alternate Friday evening at K. of P.

hall.- Transient brothers are respectfully in-

vited to attend. F.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;
F. P. Brown. Foreman jU. B, Kemster. Over-
seer: K. A. Taite, Financier ; a. F. House-wort- h.

Kecorder ; M. Maybright. Receiver;
I). B. Smith, Pact M. W. : I. N. Bowen, Guide ;
P. J. Kunz, Inside Watch.

C1ASS CAMP NO. 332, MODERN WOODMEN
Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brothers are requested to meet with us. L. A,
Newcomer, Veuerable Consul ; G. K, Niles
Worthy Adviser ; S. O. Wilde. Banker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH LODGE NO. 8. A. 0- - V. W.
every Friday evening at

Rocftpod hall at ji oVlook, All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. L. 8.
Larson, M. W. ; F. Boyd, Foreman : 8. O.
Wilde, Recorder ; Leonard Anderson, Overseer.

1 I.Alia MOUTH LODGE NO. 6, A. F. A A.M.
Meets on the flret and third Mondays of

each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially invited to meet with us.

J. G. Richey. W. M.
Wm. Hats. Secretary.
NEBRASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3, R. A. M.
I Meets second and fourtU TaeJdrty oi each
month Ut iIUon'e Hall. Traucleut brothers
are invited to meet with us.

K E- - White, n. P.
Wm. j vs. Secretary!

M r. ZION COMMAIVDARY. NO. 5. K. T.
Meets first and third Wednesday night ol

each month at Mason's ball. Visiting brotherare cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. Hays. Kec. F. E. White, E, C,

fUS3 UOtlWjJtLWp. 41, H04At AttCANUM
meets tha second and fourth Mondays Qi

each month at Arcanum Hall,
Jt. M. Glenn, Regent.

P. C. Minor, Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH B9ARP OFTRAPE
Precidoiit Robt. B Windham
1st Vioe President A. B. Todd
2nd Vice President Wm. Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer F. R. Guthman

DiRKirrnm.
J. C. Richev. F. E. White, J.C.Patterson.J. A. Cornier, B. Elson, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor- -

uer, j. v. wecaoacn.

1WCCONIHIS POST 45 O. A. R.
ROSTER.

J. W. Johnson Commander,
g. a. j wiss .....senior Vice
K. A. Bates Junior
iKO. Niles Adjutant.IIznky Strkioht Q. M.
.malon dtxon Officer of the Day.
Charles Ford Guard
Anderson Fry Sergt Major.
IaoobGobbleman.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. c. Curtis, post Chaplain.

meeting Saturday evening

THE CITIZENS

33 Sl 3jr JSS. I
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IS, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, SIOOtOOO.

OFFICERS
?RANK CARRUTH. J08. A. CONNOR,

President. Vise-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSHINa. Cashier. .
DIRECTORS

Frank Carrutb J. A. Connor, F. R. Gutbmanu
J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe.

W. D. Merriam, Wm. Wetencamp, W.
H. Cushing.

Transacts a General Banking Business, a!who have any Banking business to transact
are invited to call. No matter h1"

large or small the transaction, it
will receive our careful attention,

and we promise always cour-
teous treatmeut.

Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing in teres
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County

and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

I
OF PLArrSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

'tforsthe very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
locks. Bonds. Gold, Government and Loc
Securities Kom;ht and Sold, Deposits receiv-

ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-
cates, Draftcdrawn, available in any

part of the United States and ail
the principal towns of

Eurooe.

'oUections made & promptly retr.itUt
Ugliest market prices paid tsr County War-Sta- te

abd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS l
John Fitzgerald
John II. Clark, D. Haksworth.

S. Waneh. t. K. Whits.
John Fitzgerald. s wauo.

President. Cashle

Bank Cass County
Cotner Main and 8ixth 8treets.

PLATTSMOUTH' JSTSJB
O. H. PAKMELE. President, I

1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f
Transacts a General Banting Bnsines

HIGHEST CASH PBICEi
Paid tor County and City Warrant

COLLKCTI09US HADI
and promptly remitted for.

Ioibkoctors :
C. H. Parrr ele, 3. M. FatterMsv
Fred Herder. A. B. Smith.
K, B. Windham. M. Morrisey,

James Patterson. Jr.

In ordtr to ci t down our larc ftoclc ot

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions fcc, we are oflering Unexcelled IJargains in tlief-- e (J ( ds.

We have

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
And bilk Handkerchiefs at very low figures.

In this Department we are showing all the latest frtylcs of

CLOAKSiPLUSH SACQUES
at prices that Is sure to Bell them. Call and inspect them and

be convinced that we carry the het stock in I'lattt-inouth- .

Ho FBAS&IdM
HAS THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE, STOV

to all
my ears.

IK
ed,

Hold.

far than

-

;
flows

. -

. I USE THE

itself as it wrarj
so urrer any oi your

Horn and iti-el- f . Call
and this and you will

Best Shoe

- -

K. B. A. 1)AVIM,

- -

- -

a fine line of

1 T 51 0 L T J j , M.I;.

T3

OUT OP
If you to a sewintr
ask our at your for U?rrns and
prices. Ir you find our writeto add resn to you Ih-io-

MACHINE

DALLAS.
.' GA. TEX.re Louis. Mix cai.

Tlif vl- - ... .

-

H. F.
Attorney and .(jfli, inrnyera d Neb.

"

A. X.
Wili Kiv- - ;.r. i.t t'f.nto all to ?

Block. East sld.
"

Staple and Or. andand

TINWARE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the he is offering at that tliem k-11-

.

A complete line of Window Curtains at u
in great You can get everything you need.

You can buy it on installment pay so much each
and you soon have a fine lurnished

and hardly realize the cost. Call see.

I. E B ii ZT,
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND

TOl. BROWNE,

Personal attention Buslnecs Entrust-t- o

SOTABY
Titles Abstarct Compl

Written. Keal Estate

Better Facilities makinc Farm 'Loans

Jkay Other Agency.
Plattnoatb, JVrbraska

Eotert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Buggies. Machines Qulck'y Repaired
anarpenra sun ueueiaiJobbing Done:

Horseshoeing A Specialty

which sharpens
away, there is sanesr

slipping hurting
examine Hhoe

Bare soother. made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH PLATTSMOUTH

WlVDRAM, Johx
KotaolPublic. Notary Public.

WISUHAM OAVIE8,

Attornoo at Ziaw.
Office.oTer BanksQCmst Coanty.

rLATTSMOCTB, NEBBA8EA

Sal

to,

VINE. FLA

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER ORDER.

desire purchase machine,
asrent place

cannot aerettt,
direct nearest nsirncd.
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